· METHODS: Thirty healthy participants with no evidenceofglaucomawererecruitedforthestudy.Visual acuity, intraocular pressure, standard automated perimetryandocularexaminationwereperformedfor eachparticipant.Oneeyewasthenrandomlyselected andscannedundilatedwiththeCirrusOCTin3positions (neutral,30毅 righttiltand30毅 lefttilt).
· RESULTS:Datacollectedfrom29eyeswereusedfor
analysis.Onepatientwasomittedduetopoorscan quality.TherepeatabilityoftheONHparameterswas analyzed using analysis of variance, coefficient of variation (COV)andintraclasscorrelationcoefficient (ICC). Analysis of variance showed no statistically significant difference between 3 scans in asingle position.
There was good agreement between measurements (ICC0.919-0.996,COV1.94%-5.48%). Evenwiththepresenceofheadtilt,repeatedscansinthe 3positionsshowedgoodagreementaswell(ICC0.888-0.996,COV2.04%-5.39%).
· CONCLUSION:SerialmeasurementsofONHparameters using the Cirrus OCT are found to have good repeatability.TheONHparameterswithCirrusOCTalso maintaingoodrepeatabilitydespiteheadtilt.
INTRODUCTION
G laucomaisafamilyofchronic,progressiveand potentiallyblindingopticneuropathiescharacterizedby distinctivemorphologicalchangesoftheopticnervehead (ONH)andretinalnervefibrelayer(RNFL),associatedwith correspondingvisualfieldchanges [1] .Thefirstindexof suspicionforglaucomaisoftentheabnormalappearanceof theONH-whichwouldpromptacliniciantowardsfurther diagnostictesting. Opticalcoherencetomography(OCT)isaninvaluabletool intheworkupandmanagementofglaucoma.UsingStratus timedomainOCT,RNFLaswellasthemeasurementof ONHparameterswerefoundtobeimportantinglaucoma detection,while acombinationofONHandRNFL parametersimprovedthediagnosticaccuracyforglaucoma detection [2] .Withtheadventofthespectral-domainOCT,we havebeenabletoattainhigherresolutionimagesatfaster speedsthanbefore [3] . [7] [8] . ,henceemphasizingtheimportanceofreliable diagnostictools.Insubjectswithocularhypertensionwith RNFLdefectsandnormalconventionalachromaticvisual fields,themostvaluableopticdiscvariablesforearly detectionofglaucomatousopticnervedamagewerefoundto betheverticalCDRcorrectedforopticdiscsize,total neuroretinalrimarea,rim-to-discarearatio,andcup-to-disc arearatiocorrectedfordiscsize [10] . TheCirrusspectral-domainOCThasbeenfoundtohave goodglaucomadiscriminationcapability [11] .Withregardsto peripapillaryRNFLmeasurement,theCirrusOCThasbeen extensivelyanalyzedandfoundtohaveexcellent repeatabilityinnormalsubjectsandglaucomapatients [12] [13] withahighinter-operatorandintersessionreproducibility [14] . Inourstudy,ourmainfindingisthatthereisgood repeatabilitybetweenseveralmeasurementstakeninasingle position,whetherinneutralorinatiltedheadposition. TherewasahighICC,lowCOVandlowintra-session test-retestvariability.Thiswasfoundtobethehighestfor cupvolumeandlowestforrimarea,usingbothICCand COVparameters.Thedifferenceincorrelationcoefficientsis smallandunlikelytobesignificant.Fromthis,wecan concludethatmostofthevaluableopticdiscvariablescan bemeasuredinareliablyrepeatablemannerwiththeuseof theCirrusOCT.Ofnote,opticdiscareahadhighICCof 0.954.Thisisimportant,asseveraloftheparametersshould beconsideredwhilebearingthediscsizeinmind. Withregardstothemeasurementofcupdiscparameters,the timedomainOCThasbeenmoreextensivelyevaluated comparedtothespectraldomainOCT.Thereproducibility ofONHparameterswiththetimedomainOCTwasfoundto bevariable,withsomestudiesreportingICCsofaslowas 33.3%forrimarea [15] toashighas97%forCDR [16] .Lin [17] however,foundONHmeasurementstobehighly reproducible,withICCsrangingbetween86%and95.9%, withtheexceptionofdiscarea(73%). UsingthenewerspectraldomainOCT,theCirrusOCTwas foundtohavegoodrepeatabilityinhealthyeyes [18] ,andgood intervisitandintravisitmeasurementreproducibilityin glaucomapatients [19] .TheRTVueOCThasalsobeen evaluatedandfoundthattohavegoodreproducibilityinboth healthyparticipantsandpatients [20] .Ourfindingsofgood repeatabilityofONHparametersinhealthyparticipantsare inkeepingwithotherfindingsofrepeatabilityusingthe spectraldomainOCT.AlthoughtheICCsaregenerally higherthanwhatwasobtainedwiththetimedomainOCT,it isnottheintentionofthispapertocomparerepeatabilityof CirrusOCTwiththetimedomainOCT. RepeatabilityofONHparametersisimportant.Although CDRmeasurementscanbeeasilyperformedbymost ophthalmologistsanddonotrequireadditionalimaging equipment,thesinglemeasurementhaslimitedvalueinthe estimationofglaucomatousdamageifnotadjustedfordisc size [21] ,withatendencyforoverdiagnosisinlargediscsand underdiagnosisinsmalldiscs [22] .Theexaminationofthe ONHclinicallyhasdisadvantagessuchashighinterobserver variabilityandlowreproducibility.Theuseofthedisc damagelikelihoodscale(DDLS)hasbeenreportedto provideamoreaccurateassessmentoftheopticdiscdamage thantheconventionalCDRmeasurement [23] .Nevertheless, interobservervariabilityisapotentiallimitationofDDLS andtrainingisessentialforlowinterobservervariabilityand highreproducibility.Hence,anevaluationtoolthatfacilitates themeasurementofopticdiscparametersandcancapture theminarepeatablemannerisveryuseful,reducingerror inducedbyinterobservervariability.Goodrepeatabilityfor theONHparameterswouldthusassistinimprovingthe sensitivityforserialmeasurementsanddetectingchangesin theONHovertime. Anothermajorfindingofourpaperisthattherepeatability ofmeasurementofONHparametersisnotaffectedbyhead tilt-whencomparingascaninneutralpositioncomparedtoa scaninheadtilt.ONHparametersarenot"sector-based", andhencetheminimaleffectofheadtiltispredictable.In thisstudy,wedidnotevaluatequadrantandclock-hour neuroretinalrimthickness,forwhichheadtiltmayaffect repeatabilityofmeasurements.Theseriallymeasuredrim area,discarea,averagecupdiscratioandcupvolumewere ,it isimportanttoevaluatetheeffectofheadtiltonONH parametersaswell.Ifasignificanteffectofheadtiltonthe measurementswasfound,theuseofthismachineasa diagnostictoolwouldbelimitedifitwerewithoutafunction tocorrectforheadtilt.TheupdatedCirrusOCTwitha retinaltrackingsystemwasfoundtoenhancethe repeatabilityofRNFLthicknessmeasurementsdespiteeye movement [24] . 
Combiningstructuraland functionaltestingimprovesthediagnosticabilitytodetect

